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 cucumber خيارة waste يضيغ / يهدر

 farm مسرػت rubbish زبانت

 strawberries فراونت clean نظيف

 playground مهؼب bottle زجاجت

 spring ربيغ beautiful جميم

 summer صيف important مهم

 autumn خريف rainy ممطر

 winter شتاء sunny مشمس

 rain مطر wind ريح

 warm دافئ windy ػاصف

 cool مائم نهبرودة cloudy غائم

 seasons فصىل انسنت nuts مكسراث

 desert صحراء keep يحفظ

 plant نباث / يسرع  
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  Present Simple انمضارع انبسيط

 

o :تزاجع هذي انىحدة سمه انمضارع انبسيط انذي يتكىن مه انتصزيف األول 

- I always visit my cousins. 

- She usually visits her aunt.  

- We (play – plays – played) football every week. 

- My mother sometimes (walk – walking – walks) on the beach. 

 

  Past Simple انماضي انبسيط

 

o  انثاويانبسيط انذي يتكىن مه انتصزيف  انماضيتزاجع هذي انىحدة سمه: 

- We had a nice picnic yesterday. 

- I played football last Monday. 

- Salma (help – helps – helped) her mother yesterday. 

- Ali (watched – watch – watches) a film last week. 

-  

 يىجد
There is 

There are 

 

 There is يوجد )للمفرد(

There is a rabbit in the hat.  

There is some water in the bottle 

 

 There are يوجد )للجمع(

There are 4 apples on the table. 
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Choose the correct answer: 

        1- ………………………..an apple tree in our garden. 

            a- There is                     b- There are 

        2- There ……………………….. some boys in the club. 

            a- is                                 b- are 

        3- ………………………..there anything to eat? 

             a- Is                                 b- Are 

       4- ………………………..three books in my bag. 

             a- There is                     b- There are 

 

 

  Comparative adjectives مقارنت انصفاث

 

o  عىد انمقاروت بيه اثىيه وضيف نهصفتer: 

- Ahmed is tall, but Sami is taller. 

- Nora is taller than Haya. 

- The lion is (big – bigger – bigger than) than the cat. 

-  Faten is (shorter – short – the short) than her brother. 

  

  Imperatives أفؼال األمر

 

 امز يجب ان وبدأ بانفعم بدون إضافت: ءنإلعطا

- Do exercises to keep fit. 

- Write your homework. 

o  نعمم وهي يجب ان وضعDon’t :قبم انفعم 

- Don’t play in the street. 

- Don’t sleep late. 
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 Exercises تدريباث

Reading 

Vocabulary -A 

Choose the correct word from a, b and c:  

1- My mum buys tomatoes and……………….to make salad. 

a- strawberry b- cucumber c- nuts 

2- We enjoyed our picnic on the………………. 

a- season  b- rubbish  c- farm 

3- Trees are beautiful and green in………………… 

a- spring  b- summer  c- autumn 

4- ……………………..is cool in Kuwait 

a- Winter  b- Summer  c- Autumn 

5- It is………………………. in autumn 

a- beautiful b- windy  c- clean 

6- Polly likes to eat…………………… 

a- cucumber b- nuts  c- strawberries 

7- We go to the…………………to play football. 

a- rubbish  b- nuts  c- playground 

8- It is ……………………to keep your room clean. 

a- cloudy  b- warm  c- important 

9- Never………………. your time. 

a- keep  b- waste  c- plant 

     10- My brother drinks a …………………..of juice every day. 

a- bottle  b- rubbish  c- desert 
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Reading Comprehension -B 

Read the following text and answer: 
        

 
               Ali’s father has got a big farm in Al-Wafra. He has got date trees on 

his farm. Dates like the weather in Kuwait. Ali and Haya go there every 

weekend. They help their father give the trees some water. 

a) Choose the correct answer: 

1- Ali’s …………………….has got a big farm. 

a- uncle   b- father   c- grandfather 

2- There are …………………….trees on the farm. 

a- Apple  b- date   c- mango 

3- I can see a …………………….in the picture. 

a- elephant  b- goat   c- cow 

 

b) Answer the following question: 

4- How do Ali and Haya help their father?   

…………………………………………………………………….. 
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Writing 

) GrammarA 

Choose the correct answer from a, b and c: 

1- We always ………………….. our uncle’s farm n winter. 

      a- visit                  b- visits                 c- visited   

  

2- I ………………… autumn. It is warmer than winter. 

      a- like                   b- likes                  c- liked     

       

3- What ………………………after Ramadan? 

      a- happens            b- happen              c- happened 

 

4- Spring is ……………………. than summer. 

      a- cool                  b- cooler                c- coolest 

 

5- There ……………………some water in the bottle. 

      a- am                     b- is                      c- are 

 

6- There …………………. some strawberries on the table. 

      a- am                     b- is                      c- are 

 

7- Don’t …………………. water, Haya. 

      a- waste                 b- wastes              c- wasting 

 

8- ……………… , there isn’t a lot of water in the desert. 

       a- Remember        b- Remembers     c- Remembering 

 

9- There ………………… a lot of sand on the beach. 

       a- am                     b- is                      c- are    

     

10- There ………………….. a lot of stars in the sky at night. 

a- am                     b- is                      c- are   
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Writing -B 

Form sentences with the help of the guided words and pictures: 

 

1- feel – cold – winter 

 

…………………………………………………………………………… 

 

2- sun – hot – summer 

 

…………………………………………………………………………… 

 

3- don’t – like – rain 

 

…………………………………………………………………………… 

 

 

C) Punctuate the following sentence: 

here do you live _ w       

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

 


